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All queslion carry equal marks.

Question No. One and Six arc compulsory.
Duc credit will bc given to neatncss and adcajuatc dimensions
Assumc suitable dala wherever necessary
Retain the constniclion linqs.
Illustrate your answcr wherever necessary wilh the help of ncat skcrches
Use pcn of Blu.-/tslack inli/refill onty for wliting lhc ansr,rcr book.
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(a) Draw the Architsrtural . Graphics symbolic codes for the lbllowing ;-
(i) Brick

1ii) Wood

(iii) UCR masonary

(iv) Mctal

(v) Sard

(vi) Pcbbles. lZ

(b) IIow will you dccide about height of lettedngs? Prcpare a drawing of word
"ARCIII'IECTURE' in English / Architectural alphabcts in vertical as wcll as

inclined style. 8

(a) 'l'hc area of a field is 50,000 sqm. The lcngth and thc brcadth of thc lield
on thc map is 10 cm and 8 cm respectively. Constuct a diagonal scale which

can rcad up to onc mctcr Mark thc length of 235 m on scalc. 12

(b) Construct a plain scale of RF = l/60 to read mcters and decimetcrs and lon-q

cnough to mcasure up to 6 m. Mark t>n it a distancc of 5.5 m. 8
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3. A square planc I'QRS, edge 25 mm size is in space u'iLh one of it's comcr on

VP Surfacc of the plane makes an angle of 500 with V.P and it is perpcndicular

to H.P Draw its pro.jcction. 20

4. The lcngth of t}le top view of a linc parallel to thc V.l1 and inclincd at 450 to

the H.P is 5 cm. Onc cnd of the linc is 1.2 cm above thc H.P and 2.5 cm inliont
of the Vl'. Drarv projections of the line and dctcrmine it's truc langth. 20

oR

5. Draw the projections of a hexagonal pyramid, base 30 mm sidc and axis 60 mm
long, having it's base on the H.P and one of the edges of the base inclincd at
450 to the V.P 20

6. Draw the Plan. Elevation and Section of watchman cabin having following details:-

(i) Room size - 3.00 m x 4.00 m

(ii) Door size - 1.00 m x 2.10 m

(iii) Mndow sizc - 1.5 m x 1.2 m

(iv) Plinth hei5ht - 0.45 m

(v) Sill level - 0.90 m

(vi) Lintel level - 2.10 m

(vii) Slab thickness - 0.10 m

(viii)Slab height - 2.85 m. 20
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